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A R T I C L E I N F O
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A B S T R A C T
The need of a fs-scale pulsed, high repetition rate, X-ray source for time-resolved fine analysis of matter(spectroscopy and photon scattering) in the linear response regime is addressed by the conceptual design of afacility called MariX (Multi-disciplinary Advanced Research Infrastructure for the generation and application ofX-rays) outperforming current X-ray sources for the declared scope. MariX is based on the original design of atwo-pass two-way superconducting linear electron accelerator, equipped with an arc compressor, to be operatedin CW mode (1 MHz). MariX provides FEL emission in the range 0.2–8 keV with 108 photons per pulse ideallysuited for photoelectric effect and inelastic X-ray scattering experiments. The accelerator complex includes anearly stage that supports an advanced inverse Compton source of very high-flux hard X-rays of energies upto 180 keV that is well adapted for large area radiological imaging, realizing a broad science programme andserving a multidisciplinary user community, covering fundamental science of matter and application to lifesciences, including health at preclinical and clinical level.
1. Introduction
Analytical Research Infrastructures (ARIs) based on electron accel-erators are at the basis of Photon Science that describes the multi-disciplinary implementation of fine analysis of matter, extending fromthe life sciences to materials science and physics. Currently two maintypes of X-ray sources are supporting the ARIs: synchrotron radiationsources based on low-emittance electron storage rings and Free ElectronLasers (FELs) based on linear electron accelerators (Linacs) and self-amplification of spontaneous emission (SASE). Pioneering FEL sourceshave been operated at Stanford University (LCLS) since 2009 [1] andat Spring-8 (SACLA) since 2011 [2], three X-ray FELs have recentlystarted operation in Europe (EU-XFEL [3] and SwissFEL [4]) and inKorea (Pohang [5]) and novel constructions are underway worldwide:Shanghai [6], LCLS-II [7], MaRIE [8]. All these sources provide ultra-bright pulses of 10–100 fs duration with the intrinsic time jitter andintensity fluctuation from pulse to pulse determined by the SASE pro-cess. Two FEL emitting in the VUV-Soft-X rays are also operational inEurope, FLASH in Hamburg [9] and FERMI in Trieste [10]. FERMI isthe only existing seeded FEL, i.e. the only FEL-type amplifier of a Ti:Saseed pulse with negligible time jitter and minor pulse to pulse intensityfluctuations: it operates at up to 50 Hz. The FEL sources provideextremely brilliant pulses, exceeding by more than 9 orders of mag-nitude the peak brilliance of the fourth generation storage rings, andreaching more than 1012 photons per pulse of <100 fs duration. Theseflashes of UV and X-ray radiation can be used in experiments to probematter in a highly excited state, dominated by non-linear response,or to probe before destroying individual objects, like macromolecules(proteins) ideally replacing crystallography with single object imaging.Pump and probe experiments are made possible by sequentially excitingwith tunable optical or IR lasers and subsequently probing with theFEL pulse at finely tuned 10–100 fs-scale delays, or inverting theexperiments by pumping with FEL X-rays and probing with ultra-shortoptical pulses from lasers or High Harmonic Generation (HHG) sourcesin the VUV. Up to now, much of the success of FEL-based experimentshas been in the study of the internal structure or ordering of materials(solids, molecules, atoms). This is due to the inherent efficiency of thoseexperiments, which are often compatible with single pulse detection.On the contrary spectroscopic probes, suitable to study magnetic andelectronic structures, are more demanding in terms of average photonflux on the sample, and are thus harder to implement at low repetitionrates.Time resolution of 10–100 fs has emerged as a need of fine analysisalso in spectroscopy, that, on the other hand, requires photon excitationdensity to remain instantaneously within the limit of linear response.The observation of the competition between transient configurationsof excited matter (e.g. photo-excited by tunable fs laser pulses) canserve the understanding of the ground state of complex matter, likematerials whose properties are driven by high electron correlation
that is reflected in a spectrum of quasi-particle excitations, that deter-mines the order parameters in matter like magnetism, ferroelectricity,superconductivity orbital order and more.This study of transient and metastable states of matter can be ideallyperformed with ultra-short soft and hard X-ray pulses used to probe theelectronic and magnetic structure after an initial pump has perturbedthe ground state.Currently this time domain is covered by fs laser optical spec-troscopy as well as by photoelectric effect spectroscopy as excited by10–100 fs laser driven HHG sources reaching energies of the orderof 0.1 keV and repetition rates of several 100 kHz in the best cases.Further development of laser based sources is expected, but adequateintensities (number of photons per pulse) and repetition rates (numberof pulses per second) can be realized today only by electron-acceleratorbased FELs.Pump probe photoemission experiments of high scientific impact inatomic, molecular, nanoparticle and solid state physics ideally requirea source of ultra-short photon pulses (order 10 fs) with about 108photons/pulse to remain, according to photoionization cross sections,in the linear or near-linear response regime that allows spectroscopy tobe interpreted within perturbative approaches, and repetition rates ashigh as possible (MHz range) for collecting adequate statistics in shorttimes. MHz repetition rates are adequate to pump-probe experiments asultra-short IR or tunable HHG pump sources can be employed to pre-pare the excited state and microsecond intervals between subsequentexperiments are generally sufficient to reproduce the initial groundstate of the sample.Currently available FEL sources are far from being ideal for spec-troscopy as the number of photons per pulse exceeds by 2–4 ordersof magnitude that compatible with the linear response regime: severeattenuation of the pulses is, therefore, required for e.g. photoemissionor X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) and X-ray Magnetic circulardichroism (XMCD) experiments and this wastes an astounding fractionof the operating energy of the FEL. The warm Linacs are limited to fewtens of Hz repetition rate, up to 100/120 Hz, which is definitely nonideal for collecting adequate statistics in high resolution spectroscopy.The EU-XFEL generates 2700 micropulses at 4.5 MHz in 10 macropulsesper second: this is also non ideal as both attenuation is needed and therepetition rate of the micropulses is so high that it overruns the presentcapabilities of detectors and of possible pump-probe set-up operation.SASE fluctuations pose severe limitations to the use of FELs in X-rayspectroscopy. True seeding, as successfully done by FERMI, should beideally extended to X-ray energies.There is clearly the scientific need of a novel type of source thatwould provide 10 fs pulses of 108 photons at 1–2 MHz, bridging thegap between the most advanced SR and the current FEL sources. Theformer are aiming, in the future years, at few-ps pulses at up to 500MHz (current pulses are in the few tens of ps range) i.e. (5)𝑥108 pulses/swith typically 105–106 photons/pulse; the latter are yielding 10–100 fspulses at 101–104 pulses/s with 1012 photons/pulse. This evident gap in
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Table 1Electron beam and laser of BriXS.Electron beam energy MeV 100 Laser pulse energy mJ 7.5Bunch charge pC 200 Laser wavelength nm 1030Normalized emittance mm mrad 1.2 Laser pulse length ps 2Relative energy spread % 1.6 Laser spot size, x μm 40Bunch length μm 400 Laser spot size, y μm 80Focal spot size μm 20 Collision angle deg 7
timing resolution and average photon flux can be filled by the sourceproposed here, that has been conceived for this very scope.HHG sources have been developed in laboratories as well as inpioneering user facilities, with 100 fs range pulses of 107 photons/pulseat some 105 pulses/s, but are currently limited at energies below 100eV. Shorter, sub-fs pulses are generated by HHG, but at kHz repetitionrate at most. Higher photon energies have been demonstrated butcurrently with a low number of photons per pulse, which is unsuitablefor fine analysis experiments.Here we outline some elements of scientific case in advanced photonscience, and the results issued from the conceptual design of an electronaccelerator complex at the core of a novel facility called MariX (Multi-disciplinary Advanced Research Infrastructure for the generation andapplication of X-rays). The MariX source will provide tailored ultra-short pulses of optimal intensity and repetition rate delivered to amulti-instrument suite (beamlines) for research in many diverse sciencedomains and applications.The MariX accelerator complex includes a two-pass FEL with arccompressor for high brilliance X-ray pulses and an advanced inverseCompton source (ICS) of very high X-ray energy (up to 180 keV).The desired pulse structure, intensity, repetition rate, reduced jitterand potential implementation of true seeding are addressed by this con-ceptual design study that has been carried out by a broad collaborativeeffort led by the Milan Section of INFN and Dipartimento di Fisica ofUniversità di Milano, with contributions from Dipartimento di Fisicaof Politecnico di Milano and other Universities and Research Institutes,in the framework of the design of a green-field new science campus inthe outskirts of Milano. Besides tailoring the FEL and ICS sources forscience, the environment of a science campus has also played a role inoptimizing footprint and logistics obtaining an overall original config-uration where all key operational buildings for the source services andexperimental hall are located next to each other, thanks to the two-wayoperation of the superconducting Linac accelerator.The design of the machine has been therefore conceptualized ac-cording to the following guidelines: (a) the overall footprint of theinfrastructure has been minimized. (b) The performance of the sourcehas been optimized in terms of versatility, operational easiness, qualityof the radiation. (c) The resulting X-ray source is filling a science gapthat is not addressed by the existing or planned photon sources. (d)The proposed technologies and techniques are within the limits ofthe state of the art or just beyond it, in order to balance risks andcompetitiveness.Hereafter we first describe the machine layout. Then, we will discussthe nominal parameters. Final comments will be presented in theconclusions.
2. Machine layout
MariX is a multi-purpose infrastructure constituted by two differentX-ray sources exploiting different sections of the accelerator chain –an Inverse Compton Scattering source and a Free-Electron Laser – withproperties that contribute to define the next generation X-ray sourcestailored to spectroscopy and imaging. Ultrabright, coherent ultrashortphoton pulses of energy between 200 eV and 8 keV will be producedby the FEL at 1–2 MHz, and intense X-ray beams of energy up to180 keV will be generated by the ICS section at up to 100 MHz. Thecompactness of the design of accelerator and undulators (less than 500
m long) greatly reduces the footprint of the complex for the benefitof its integration in highly urbanized areas or university campuses. Onthe contrary the X-ray FEL accelerators in operation (e.g. EuXFEL [3])or under construction (e.g. LCLS-II [7]) are few km long, with keyservices and experimental halls at the opposite ends. Ultrahigh fluxand compact construction in our design are consequent to the useof Super-Conducting Linear Accelerators (SC-Linacs) supporting theContinuous-Wave mode (CW) for delivering high brightness FEL-gradeelectron beams. By exploiting the specific capability of the SC Radiofre-quency cavities of accelerating in both directions, the electron beamcan double its energy after being re-injected into the accelerator itself.The innovative MariX layout is illustrated in Fig. 1.The MariX early electron beam acceleration section includes anenergy recovery scheme based on a modified folded push–pull CW-SCtwin Linac ensemble (ERL1 and ERL2). The system allows sustainingMW-class beam power with just about one hundred kW active powerdissipation/consumption and is exploited for a Bright and Compact X-ray Source (BriXS). The two CW 100 MHz 100 MeV electron beamsare delivered at the ICS collision points, for scattering the photons ofoptical laser pulses in two specular Fabry–Pérot cavities (marked asFP1 and FP2 in the bottom part of Fig. 1). While feeding hard X-raybeamlines for imaging purposes, BriXS constitutes the injector for thedownstream FEL.The second block of the MariX accelerator complex is the two-pass two-way Linac (Linac1 in Fig. 1) equipped with an arc compres-sor (AC) [11,12] similar to a conventional Double Bending Achromat(DBA) magnetic lattice of a storage ring (e.g. Elettra-like [13]). Thearc compressor is composed by 14 DBA sections, 10 with positive and4 with negative curvature radius for a smooth matching to the Linac.The electron beam, leaving the Linac after being accelerated once, isre-injected after passing through the arc compressor so to get boostedtwice in energy in the second pass. Referring to the position of theelements of the line in Fig. 1, the first pass is left-to-right and thesecond pass right-to-left. At the same time, the dispersive strength ofthe ring, combined with a suitable electron energy longitudinal chirp,permits the arc to act as compressor with compression factors of theorder of 100, thus preparing an ultra-short and high-current electronbeam suitable for FEL operation. Furthermore, the complete rotation ofthe longitudinal phase space during the compression The FEL electronbeam, after a second short Linac (Linac2, at the left side of Fig. 1)devoted to fine energy tuning, reaches a maximum 3.8 GeV energy,thus allowing the FEL to radiate up to 8 keV actually operating only a1.5 GeV Linac (that also includes the BriXS ERL delivering the initial 0.1GeV injection energy). A high harmonic cavity and a dedicated transferline are foreseen between Linac1 and the arc for energy chirping andoptimizing the matching of the electron beam to the compressor. Thevariable gap undulators UliX1 (with period 𝜆𝑤 = 2.8 cm and maximumundulator parameter 𝑎𝑤 = 2.5 , generating radiation from 200 eV to4 keV) and UliX2 (𝜆𝑤 = 1.2 cm and maximum undulator parameter
𝑎𝑤 = 0.65, delivering 2–8 keV) with their matching lines completethe device. The short period undulator has parameters not far fromthe state of the art. An important characteristics of the complex isthat the FEL and ICS experimental halls are contiguous opening to apossible mutual interaction. Fig. 2 gives an artistic rendering of thebuildings hosting the infrastructure (upper window: projected view,bottom window: perspective view).
3. Expected performance
The nominal beam parameters and the expected ICS radiation char-acteristics are summarized respectively in Table 1 and in Table 2.These results have been obtained by start-to-end simulations per-formed with a chain of codes: Astra [15] and T-step [16] for theinjector, Elegant [17] for the Linacs and passive lines, CAIN [18] forthe ICS.
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Fig. 1. Conceptual lay-out for MariX, based on a two-pass CW Super-Conducting CW GeV-class Linac driven by a folded push–pull Energy Recovery 100 MeV Linac.
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the buildings hosting the infrastructure. Upper window: projected view, bottom window: perspective view.
Table 2BriXS radiation characteristics, $ = Photons/s/mm2/mrad2/bw(h).Photon energy keV 20–180 FWHM photon spot size z = 100 m cm 4–40Bandwidth (bw) % 1–10 Peak brilliance $ 1018–1019Photon/shot within FWHM bw 105 0.05–1 Radiation pulse length ps 0.7–1.5Photon/s within FWHM bw 1013 0.05–1 Linear/circular polarization % 99Source size μm 20 Repetition rate MHz 100Source divergence mrad 1–6 Pulse-to-pulse separation ns 10
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Fig. 3. Inverse Compton Scattering spectra. Photon yield as function of the photonenergy. Collimation angles respectively 0.6, 2.1, 3.3 mrad for increasing bandwidths.
Table 3Electron beam and undulator for MariX FEL.Electron beam energy GeV 1.6–3.8 Relative energy spread 10−4 4–2Charge pC 8–50 Pulse duration fs 2.5–16Current kA 1.5–1.8 Undulator period cm 1.2–2.8Normalized emittance mm mrad 0.4–0.6 Undulator length m 30–60
The concept of the ICS high-flux Compton Source is to enable ad-vanced radiological imaging applications to be conducted with mono-chromatic X-rays. These applications range from higher sensitivity inmammography to higher contrast in edge enhancement base radio-imaging with phase contrast, to selective radio-therapy with Augerelectrons triggered inside tumoral cells by mono-chromatic photonbeams, and are made possible only when the flux of the ICS sourcereaches 1013 photons/s as foreseen in MariX/BriXS, with an expectedbandwidth of 1%–10% (see Table 2). Fig. 3 presents the collimatedspectrum of the Compton radiation produced in one single interactionbetween laser and electron beam with parameters as those listed inTable 1. Cases relevant to different collimation angles and bandwidthsare presented.Beam nominal values and radiation characteristics for the MariXFEL are summarized respectively in Tables 3 and 4. The FEL sourceis tailored for time-resolved spectroscopies with coherent X-rays pro-viding individual pulses not exceeding the linear response regime andspace charge effects. This implies 108 photons per 10 fs-long pulses
Table 4MariX FEL characteristics, $=Photons/s/mm2/mrad2/bw(h).Undulator UliX1 UliX2
Photon energy keV 0.12–1.5 1.5–8Radiation wavelength Å 100–8 8–1.5Photon/shot 1011 17–1.2 2.4–0.025Bandwidth 0.1% 2.1–0.7 2.3–3Pulse length fs 3–10 1–7Pulse divergence μrad 6–50 16–45Photon/s 1017 17–1.2 2.4–0.025Average brilliance 1023 $ 0.86–14 3.5–0.37
which is at most 3-4 orders of magnitude lower than the individualpeak intensity of the current X-FELS. The 4-5 orders of magnitude gainin repetition rate provided by MariX, e.g at 1–2 MHz, restores the highaverage flux of the most advanced synchrotron sources, whilst havingultrashort pulses suitable for time resolved pump-probe methods inoptical, photoelectric effect and inelastic X scattering experiments. Withthe current FEL technology, a 103–104 attenuation of X-ray beams mustbe applied (as at e.g. SACLA), in order to measure an undistorted, nonenergy-shifted core level spectrum. The statistics of these measurementsis limited, by the 30–50 Hz operation, to a 105 lower time integratedflux per second with respect to MariX. High longitudinal coherencewill enable pump-probe methods at 10–100 fs accuracy and with highstatistics.In the wavelength range between 2 and 5 Å (5–2 keV), the simu-lations of the MariX FEL forecast, at the exit of the undulator, either
1010–1011 photons per shot with a repetition rate of 1 MHz in SASEmode or 109–1010 photons per shot in single spike SASE mode and incascaded seeded configuration. These evaluations exceed by one or twoorders of magnitude the target value of 108 set by the scientific case.They are, however, the result of tight optimizations along the wholebeam and photon lines and do not take into account any degradationdue to errors, misalignments or jitters. It is moreover necessary toaccount for a further safety margin in the number of photons because ofthe transport radiation losses between the undulator exit and the user’sstations in the experimental hutch. Considering that all these depletionfactors produce a decrease in the photon number by one or two ordersof magnitude, MariX will be therefore capable to satisfy the requestedFEL photon beam parameters expected by the envisaged experiments.A further innovation is a truly coherent photon beam at 100 KHz, thatcan be obtained with the cascaded High Gain Harmonics Generation(HGHG) fresh bunch technique [19]. Precision timing measurementswill actually benefit from this option, as the SASE intrinsic pulse-to-pulse jitter, as well as the reduced pulse-to-pulse intensity fluctuations,
Fig. 4. FEL radiation energy vs undulator position and spectra (in the boxes) extracted at 60 m. Left window: (a) SASE case obtained in UliX2 with Q = 50 pC. (b) SASE singlespike, same parameters as (a), but Q = 8 pC. Right window: (c) Seeded cascaded fresh-bunch case. First modulator (1st Mod) with 5 cm period. Second modulator (2nd Mod)with 2.8 cm period. Radiator with 1.2 cm period. The FEL simulations have been performed with GENESIS 1.3 [14].
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Fig. 5. The expected performances of MariX Free Electron Laser (yellow area), in termsof photon flux as a function of the photon energy in the 0.2–8 keV anticipated dynamicrange, showing performances above present FELs driven by normal conducting Linacs,second only to the anticipated performances of LCLS-II and EuXFEL. (For interpretationof the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web versionof this article.)
will be substantially eliminated, thus approaching, at hard X-ray ener-gies, the unique performance of FERMI. Typical FEL spectra for linearspectroscopy applications are presented in Fig. 4. Case (a) has beenobtained with UliX2 and the largest possible charge (50 pC) at 4.17 Åand presents SASE spectral fluctuations. Case (b) is an example of SASEsingle spike mode [20], with improved coherence, obtained in the samecondition as case (a), but with lower charge (8 pC). True coherence andpulse stability can be achieved with a segmented undulator, by meansof cascaded fresh-bunch seeding technique. The relatively low value ofelectron energy permits to limit the detrimental effect of the shot noiseon the seeded emission. Other effects affecting the emission qualitythat could arise during the beam transport, like the microbunchinginstability or coherent synchrotron radiation (CSR) can be taken undercontrol by the insertion of a Laser Heather downstream of the cathodeor of a collimator upstream of the undulator. The seed is about 12 nJ at13.7 nm radiation and can be generated by HHG in gas [21] or with adedicated FEL oscillator [22]. In the example shown in Fig. 4 (case c),performed at 𝜆 = 9, three undulator modules (with periods respectively5 cm, 2.8 cm and 1.2 cm) are foreseen.Such source will fill in the XAS/XMCD (with polarization controlfrom quarterwavelength blades or undulators) and bulk photoemissionto become highly efficient probes of matter at the nanoscale but in bulkenvironments, like buried interfaces of interest in materials science,in-vivo biological samples or catalysers at work. The novel sourcewill therefore create absolutely novel conditions for experiments thatcannot be performed satisfactorily at the present and foreseen sourcesbased on storage rings or SASE-FEL. The anticipated performances ofMariX Free Electron Laser are well beyond the state of the art ofpresently FELs in operation, and in the trailing edge of EuXFEL andof the US future superconducting FEL project of reference (LCLS-II) asillustrated in Fig. 5.
4. Conclusions
A new generation accelerator complex is at the core of the MariX fa-cility dedicated and optimized to ultrafast coherent-X-ray spectroscopy
and inelastic photon scattering, and to highly penetrating X-ray imag-ing of mesoscopic and macroscopic samples. Such facility will beintrinsically multi-user and multidisciplinary as of the research per-formed and science output. The Conceptual Design Report is availablefor download at the address http://www.fisica.unimi.it/ecm/home/ricerca/marix.
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